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Bnussxxs, April 17..-In the Chnmbor

of Deputies, this cvoning,. the * Minister
of Foreign Affnirs Btutod that the Go¬
vernment, yesterday, received Germany's
roply to its last not* -vThe reply citow do
fresh facts; it descants oft principles of
international law involved in tho dicons-
sion, and expresses' the- hope that .-Bel¬
gium will sotto tho opportunity to. dissi-
pato tho impression that Germany in¬
tended to attack the: liberty of the press
in Belgium. . The Minister, after inform¬
ing the House of tho contents of tho
note, said that in addition to this oorres-

Eondene e, courteous vorhul explanation n
ad been exchanged with tho German

representatives, and in conclusion, ho
assured the Chamber that the Belgian Go¬
vernment sincorely desired to strengthengood relations with Germany.
London, April 17..In the Houso of

Commons, to-night, there was .an acri¬
monious m-bato on the question of sum¬
moning to tho bar tho printers of the
Times and 2fei6s, for breach of privilegefor publishing documents in the hands
of the Select Committee on ForeignLoans. Mr. D'laraeH moved a resolu¬
tion, that the select committee be in¬
structed to investigate the affair, and re¬

port how the press obtained the docu¬
ments in question. Tho reaolution was
carried, and the order summoning tho
printers was discharged.
Havana, April 17..Shnrkcy remains

in jail, and has not been allowed to com¬
municate with any one.

Paris, April 17..A party of three per¬
sons ascended in the balloon Zenith to¬
day, for the purpose of making scien¬
tific observations. The balloon attained
tho extraordinary height of 8,000 motros
.over 26,000 feet. Two of tho reronauts
wcro suffocated to death, and when the
'balloon reached tho ground, the third
was almost insensible and has since been
ho ill that his recovery is doubtful.

Bkhmn1, April HL.The bill abrogatingthose clauses of the Constitution which
grant independent administration of
ecclesiastical affairs, unimpeded inter¬
course of religious associations with their
superiors ana freedom of clerical ap¬pointments, passed its second reading,to-day, in; the lowor house of Prussian
Diet. In' tho courso of the debate,Prince Bismarck said the Government
was loth to proceed to such measures,but they were unavoidable. Since tho
Vatican Council, no one possessed the
intlucnco the Pope had, with a compactparty, a woll organized 'press and an
army of obedient priests. . This powerwould he serious,; even if it belonged to
a nativo instead of a foreign monarch.
That monarch,'if he had the means,would carry out his programme in
Prussia; but he would first-have to
destroy... the majority of the Prussian
people., The Princo closed his speechwith these word a: "When all tho breach onin the .bulwarks of tho State, caused bygranting too many rights to unworthyobjocts", are repaired, then will wo bo
able to conclude peace."

Tolographlc.American News.
Kansas Crjnf/April-17..800 ('heyen nowarriors crossed the track of the Atchl-

son, Topoka and Santa Fco Bailroad, on
Tuesday night, fifteen miles East of tho
lake, goingNorth. X company or cavalryfrom Fort Dodge is in .pursuit. A largeparty of Black Hill explorers arrived
here.. Carpenter's expedition, number¬
ing 1,600,' start soon.
Washington, April 17..The tempera¬ture is below freezing in Now England,the Middle States,, the Ohio Valley, thelake region, Tennessee and North-west-High water detains the trains on the

Union Pacific Bailroad, in the vicinity ofFort Lsrauiie.
Geo. A. Ahrens, Jr., partner of thefirm of .Billings, Ahrens & "Co., Balti¬more, suicided; no conso.
Philadelphia, April 17..Striking

.weavers unanimously adopted a resolu¬tion to stand firm until the employersyielded."
t .. ,I Providence, April 17..Tho s'upple-mental elections resulted in favor of tho

regular Republican candidates, whichwill probably secure Lippett the guber¬natorial chair, and repeal the prohibi¬tion and State constabulary Iuwb.
The strike at Great Falls, Mass., has

exhausted itself.
San Pbanoisco, April 17..-The Colo¬rado has arrived. Fighting has occurred

between tho Chinese und savages ofFormoso, provoked by the Ohinase. Tole-
gmphio communication has been estab¬lished between all the important cities ofJapan. Two Chinese officers venturedinto Formosa, which is inhabited en¬
tirely by aborigines, and were killed;200 Chinese, in retaliation, burned the
village, killing old men, women andchildren; subsequently tho aboriginesattacked tho Chinese, killing ninety; tho
savages lost thirty in the fight.Chicago, April 17..In tho billiard
tournament, last night, Shaw beat Hoa[ by a score of 200 to 144.winner's ave-
rago 5. Carter beat Bnrleigh by a score
of 200 to 185.winner's averago 4.05.I Bhines beat Gallagher; score 200 to 184.
winner's average 4.44.
New( Yobk, April 17..The model ofthe Sumner statue was rooeivod to-day;but the body was broken from defective

packing. It is thought, .with great care,it may he patched for tho Sumner monu¬
ment, in City Hall, Boston.
PoTTsvnxB, April 17..Coal shippedlast week 11,886 tons, against 70,59? cor¬

responding week last year. The whole
supply sent from all regions as far as re-,turns received this year, 3,205,576;against 4,12-4,837 some time lost year; de¬
crease in supply anthaocite is 954,718tons.

Lowjuu., Habs., April 17..The warpIis gradually giving out in all the mills,and as it does so, one after another is
compelled to dhiohargo its help. Allring spinners were dismissed this morn-ing untuy Konds^. The J agents 'Bavomade a careful estimate, and say that inless than I week 8,000 operatives will beout of. employment; that 'will> ho iub^
stantially the , pasis on which mills can
run indefinitely; that is, about two-thirds^'of 'tho full average capacity of
most of the corporations. ," 1

Haiuvord. April 10..Auton Linburg.a Swede, wWlo; drunk, fatally i stabbedAndr5n?Wr!^J'V*^40Kl««» at Col-jhnsviliy pn^uaynifenC. Jphn Pelton,a Germafc/Vho ¦e^exod tbVrobnv'on1hearina the .trouble;1. Was stabbed»fourtimes by.Linburg .and.- died instantly.Folton s wifo also received a fearful stabin the lip. Linburg then plunged' theknife into his own body and also 'Cut bis'throat; ho lived but a few moments. >CmcAoo, AprU;l7,-In the. WnUrd;
.;. JdU

Moggioli 200 to 146; Parker beat Horning
200 to 110; Miller boat Liverman 200 to
160.

Pijitadf.i.i'iiia, April 17..The Union
Paper Collar Company vs. eortain other
companies, an injunction wan ordered,
with a docroo for past damages, with se-
ourity of $25,000 in enoh caso, with fur¬
ther to pay tho usual royalty into tho
Court until tho expiration of tho patent.
Washington, April 17..Tho Treasury

Department has deoidud that hereafter
drafts for proocods of olaims will bo
issued to the claimant or to the attorney
having tho latest power of attorney to
receive it. This ousts what is known as
an attorney of record, und cnublcs tho
olaimant to pay at pleasure all but his
last, who may retain his fee.
Quartermaster A. G. Robertson, re¬

lieved from duty in the Department of
Texas, has boen ordered to the Depart¬
ment of ihe 1'iattu; Cupi. G. W. Smith
ordored to report in tho Department of
Texas.
In Memphis, there was frost and ice,

killing vegetables and threatening tho
fruit. In Lancaster, N. H., ten inches
Hnow. In Nashville, ice one-quarterinch thick formed; vegetation frozen,
und it is belioved fruit, wheat and cotton
in this and the adjoining States is seri-
rionsly injured, if not entirely killed.

Fleet Surgeon Jumes Suddards, of the
North Atlantic fleet, writes to the Navy
Department, under dote of Port Royal,S. C., April 14, 1875, in regard to the
health of the crews of the vessels at¬
tached to tho fleet and the existence of

fellow fever at Key West and Havana,
le gives satisfactory reasons for believ¬
ing that tho fever will prevail at these
ports extensively, having made its ap¬
pearance unusually early, and that the
removal of the Üoet was imperatively ne¬
cessary.

Probabilities For tho South Atlantic.
Rüstern Gulf States and Tennessee,
clear weather, low temperature, exceptin the lower Mississippi valley, North¬
erly to Westerly winds, and rising baro¬
meter East of Mississippi, and Easterlyto Southerly windsand falling barometerin the lower Mississippi valley.

Yesterday's Market Roports.
New York .Noon..Gold opened 15-j

now 15. Money 3. Exchange.long4.87; short 4.901. Cotton quiet; sales
1,623.uplands 16J; Orleans lflg. Fu¬
tures opened easier: Mav 16 5-10(5.16;j;June lOjjpVUG 11-10; July lOj© 16 10-10;August 17 1-16(5)17|. Pork unchanged.
moss 22.50. Lurd quiet.steam 15 jj.7 P. M..Dank statement.Loans de¬
creased $250,000; specie decreased $500.-
000; legal tenders increased $1,875.000;
deposits increased $2,500,000; reserve, in¬
creased $750,000. Money easy, at 3(el4.Sterling firm, ut 7. Gold 15(5\15L Go¬
vernments dull but strong.new 5s lGJ.States- quiet und nominal. Cotton net
reoeipts 144; gross 1,151. Futures closed
steady; sales 20,800: -April 1613-32®.16 7-10; Mav 10 7-16(5)16 15-32; Juno
16 23-32(ml0i; July 17(h)17 1-32; August17 5-32(W>17 3-16; September 16 29-32(5)1015-16; October 16 7-10; November
16 8-32@16 7-32; December 10 7-32@17;January 16 7-16. Cotton quiet and Jo.advance; sales 1,653, at 16)(a)16j. Flour
dull, a shado lower and in very limited
inquiry.5.10(5)5.75 common to fnir ex¬
tra Southern; ».80(5)8.25 good to choice
ditto. Wheat dull, heavy and l(5)2o.lower.1.25(«Al.30 winter red Western;
1.33.} ambor ditto; 1.33fS)1.41.V white
Western. Corn dull, heavy and de¬
cidedly lower.91(5)031 Western mixed
afloat; 1)11(5)92 yellow Western; 90 white
Western, "in store. Pork firmer.22.37A
now. Lord quiet -15 J prime steam".
Coffee firm. Sugar quiet and firm. Rice
quiet. Molasses firm. Freights dull.
sail cotton 7-32; corn 4? (5)5; wheot5f5)5\;steam cotton \; corn 61; wheat 6.
Boston..Cotton quiet.middling 16>j;net reoeipts 53; gross 192; sales 42.
Baltimore..Cotton quiet and lower

to sell.middling 10J; low middling 16;
good ordinory 15; gross receipts 199;
exports coastwise 109; Bales 1,020; spin¬
ners 600. Flour steady and unchanged.Corn dull and weak.80(5)89. Provisions
strong and buoyant- mess pork 22.50(a)
23.00. Bacon firm.shoulders 9j. Lard
firm.refinod 10@l6*j. 'Coffee strongordinary to prime Rio cargoas lt5J(<iU9.Sugar firm.10J@10LMEMtuirs..Cotton steady -middling15A(5)lö3; net receipts 232; shipments914; sales 1,100; stock, actual count,
30,066.
New Orleans..Cotton quiet.mid¬dling 15J; low middling 15\; good ordi¬

nary 14A; net receipts 735; gross 1,214;exports" Grout Britain 5,321; Franco
1,668; sales 2,000.
Norfolk.. Cotton quiet---middling155; net receipts U54; exports coastwise2,145; sales 100.
Cincinnati..Flour firm. Corn steady.73(5)75. Pork firm -22.25. Primo

lard.steam held lot; bid 15'. Whis¬
key firm- -1.12.
Augusta..Cotton steady -middling151; low middling 15J; good ordinary14V; net receipts 154; sales 265.
PmLADEXPBiA..Cotton firm .mid¬

dling 101; low middling 16J; good or¬
dinary l5g; net receipts 36; gross 72.
Gaxvebton..Cotton quiet.middling15J; net receipts 470; gross 506; exportscoastwise 12; sides 750.
Wilmington..Cotton nominal.mid¬

dling 15}; low middling 15$; good ordi¬
nary 14j; net receipts 54.
Chicago..Flour quiet and unchanged.Corn dull and declining.No. 2 mixed

71}*, rejected 71. Pork fair demand,lowor and Unsettled.mess 21.95. Lard
fair demand and advanced.15).Charleston..Cotton quiet.middling16(5) 17; low middling 15}; good ordinary143(3)15; net roceipts 441; sales 400.
Savannah..Cotton quiet.middling15|; low .middling 15}; good ordinary14J; net receipts 356; exports coastwise

0,870; salos 1,788. /St. Louis..Flour in good demand.
Corn firmer and a shade better.No. 2
mixed 731(o)75i Whiskey higher.1.12.Pork held nt 22.25; no sales. Bacon
firmer.shoulders 9}; clear rib 13; clear
13|^al3f! J.tfird hei"j higher.IS} asked;
Moiiile..Cotton quiet.middling 15};

net receipts 200; gross 200; exports coast¬wise, 23; soles 500. T''. Pinifl..Rentes 63f. 85c.
Liverpool.3 P. M..Cotton dull and

unchanged.middling uplands 8;' mid¬
dling Orleans . 8g(3)8j; nahm American
4,100; speculation and export 1,000. ^

Nows girls aro becoming -numerous in
Nw.York, and threaten to drive the hoys^niofjthehuainess..

Öi8£\otd'DiaESTiON. .If chronic indi¬
gestion affeoted the stomach onl
might be moreeasily borne; but It

_ride, ine vitubly, to many other/ diseases
affecting the liver, the nerves, the bowel«
and tho brain. Biliousness, nervous
tremors, constipation, headache and
terrible mental disturbances are amongits usual accompaniments. In fact,
ovory organ, every fibre of the frame
sympathizes with the debilitated slid
diseased stomach. What is needed in
such a case? Clearly an alterativo and
invigorunt; and among medicines of that
class, Hostettor's Stomach Bitters is,boyond all comparison or estimate, tho
best. Mere purgatives only deprive the
system of the little strength that disease
has left it. Salivants have the same
effect The whole internal organism has
gone wrong, and can only be put rightand kept right by a medicine in which
the tonic and stimulating elements pre¬dominate, but are qualified and modi¬
fied by anti-bilious uperients and blood-
purifying components. Now, the truth
is, (and tho medical faculty as well as tho
Smblic know the fact,) that Hostetter's
litters contain every ingredient requi¬site for the cure of dyspepsia and all the
ailments of body and mind which it in¬
volves. This has been proved in so
many thousands of instances that it
seems almost idle to repeat the statement.
The great tonic rallies exhausted na¬

ture, from whatever cause enfeebled, and
permanently recruits the vigor of the
nerves, the muscles and the brain. Its
effect upon the brain id to give strengthto the will and precision to the judg¬
ment, and to banish despondency and
that infirmity of purpose which generallyaccompanies bodily weakness.

AplC {O'l
-

How in IlKnToiuc the I'nosrEnmr or
tuc Statu..Keep you money at* homo.
Do not send away for anything which
you ean obtain as well here us elsowhere.
We do not advocate paying S5 for that
which you can buy abroad for even $-1.90;but when you can buy yourBlank Books,
of the best grade, at prices as low as
Now York, then send to Walker, Evans A
Cogswell, Charleston, S. C, and purchase,what you need. All their Blank Hooks
are made in Charleston, and your en-
coumgemcnt will sustain a worthy manu¬
facturing enterprise. M'ilf
Seventeen men on a train of cars, in

Maine, \aiuly attempted to quiet a cry¬ing baby. Along carao an old woman,
pulled a pin out of the lady's heel, and
all was peaceful and serene in two mi¬
nute...

To Bent,
THE DWELLING known aa the

Jpi? '-Brenizer Place." Said place hav-
*"^iug changed hands, will be "lot" at

n very low rate, to an approved tenant,
by applying to DB. T. T. MOORE.

April 18
_ 1*_
Final Notice.

ALIi persons holding claims againstthe esbito of WM. McGUlNNIS, de¬
ceased, aro hereby warned to hand in
said claims, properly attested, to the un-
dersigned, by tho first day of July next,
else they will be barred.

ELLEN McGUlNNIS, Executrix,
D. McGUlNNIS, Executor.

April 18 ml 2
Columbia Lorig«». No. H'8. A F.M.

n. THE Regular Communication
^f%rOf this Lodge will be held TO-
AAMOIUIOW (Monday) EVENING,
at 7 o'clock, in Masonic Hall. By order
of the W. M. Z. P. MOSES,

April 18 I Secretary.

For the Benefit of the
CONFEDERATE MONUMENT.

OPERA HOUSE, MONDAY EVEN¬
ING, April 20.

w.'-tf-Tiokcts for sale at bookstores, Dr.
Miot s and Dr. Fisher's drug stores, and
at the door. April iw

To the iJit.z^Qs of Columbia
Coj.tjmiiia, S. C., April 17, 1875.

npHE undersigned, on behalf of the_I_ hand engines of the city of Colum¬
bia, have appointed the following per¬
sons to solicit contributions to aid them
in defraying the expenses of the TOUR¬
NAMENT to be given by them on the
11th OF MAY next, viz: Messrs. John
Dennison, II. E. Hayns, Isaac Black, Jr.,
C. M. Wilder, Thou. J. Gregory and
William Rose.
The members of both companies have

contributed to a fund for that purpose, jbut failing to raise a sufficient amount, |they are compelled to appeal to a gene-!
rous public to supplement their own jcontributions with a sum sufllcieut to
pay the expenses.

It is unnecessary for us to refer to our
voluntary services, given stall times for
the protection of the lives and propertyof tho citizens of Columbia; wo feel they
are known and appreciated, and that our
appeal will meet with a hoarty, übend
response. H. E. HAYNE,

President Enterpriso F. E. Co.
JOHN DENNISON,

President Vigilant F. E. Co.
April 18

_

The tatest Fashionsl
WE are now reooiving NEW STYLES

of PATTERNS each wook and
have a full stock of all NEW SPRING
STYLES up to this dato. Sinco esta¬
blishing their Paris and London
Branches, Messrs. Buttorick & Co., are
enabled to receive promptly the LATEST
PARIS STYLES, and to furnish thorn to
their Agencies each week instead of
monthly, as in the past By this ar¬
rangement we are able to furnish our
patrons tho latest styles simultaneouslywith their appearance in New York city.Every pattern iB guaranteed to be a per¬fect fit The new WEEKLY METROPO¬
LITAN, published by E. Buttorick A
Co., is a first class Fashion Magazine,and .gives full descriptions j of latest
fashions and new patterns" issued each
week, and contain." 'besides a large
amount of literaryjpaittor.1 la for solo by
ua. 'N.'W. TRUMP,
Agent Wheelor A Wilson Manufg Co.,
Mfain Streot =, y Apr IB 1*
. Great Bargains at ßo omon'G.

HARDY SOLOMON has reduced
BUTTER ten rents a pound.Good Mountain Butter' 20 cents nor

pound. April 15

E

Thiirsrttty' Kvcnliig, April 22.

ÄT tho spontaneous request of the]loading citizens of Columbia,
HISS \m\ 6. DICM'SOS,

Who is universally recognized to bo
without a living equal, will deliver her
new theme, entitled

' FOR YOUR OWN SAKE!"
Miss Dickinson is wholly unliko anyartist now beforu the public, being at

once original in execution and subtile in
conception, while exercising a mag¬netism upon her auditors that holds
them as it wore spell-bound from her
first appearance until her final exit.
Reserved Seats on sale at the Wheeler
House. April 18
CT> 3pG .X" J9L Ü3C *c»xi_!«0=
One Night Only, Monday, April 19.
The Favorite Character Comedians,

BAKER AS!) F ARB OK,
riMIESE famous Dialect Actors and Per-JL sonators of Male and Female cha¬
racters, will appear in their great drama¬tic specialties, entitled

Ohrts and Lena,
ou

German Life on the Mississippi.
Supported by tho

TALENTED DRAMATIC COMPANY
Krom Bidwell's Academy of Music, New
Orleans. Messrs Baker and Farron will
introduce during the drama their greatand original Songs, Dancesand Sketches,
including the new Muldoon Guards, TimFlahartv, tho Little Frauds, the HappyDutch Pair, etc., etc.
Reserved seats can he secured without

extra charge, at the Wheeler House.
Admission $1.00; Gallery 50 cents.
April 17 3_

Wanted,
AFIRST CLASS( MACHINE HAND.

None but competent bund need
make application. Applv to

April lä 2 MUS. S. A. SMITH.
Quito a Move.

f E. JACKSON is moving to tho fine
Ja building ou Main street, oppositetho City Hall, whore he will ke<>p on

hand a fine stock of DRUGS, Ac.
_April_10_C

Several Fine Mu'ee,
ARE ofieroil for sale, ut fairrnsa& prices. Applv to C. HAMBERG,

April 1« C

"Hendrxx House"
TPoiv BLont.

THIS well-patronizedy^V, "HOUSE," located on the
.-jJJ^oorncr of Taylor and Sum-

i .^nSJgPIter streets, is now offerod
for rent, to an approved tenant. Par¬
ticulars can be obtained bv addressingJ. A. UENDRIX,

April 15 Columbia, S. C.
Odd Fellows' School.

THK undersigned hr.s taken
ehargo of this School, and re¬

spectfully solicits putronage.'No labor spared to advance
pupils committed to his care.

Terms Primary Department, $".00 permonth; Intermediate, $4.00; Languages,$0.00. J. J. McCANTS,
April 4 lmo Principal.
Proposals for Military Supplies.

C/vfzoe Outer Qvaotermahtkr,
Department or the South,

Lonsvii.i.k, Ky., March 31, lS75.
SEALED PROPOSALS, in triplicate,

under tho usual conditions, will be
received at this office, an l also at the
offices of the United States Quartermas¬
ters at the several posts named below,
until 12 o'clock M., on WEDNESDAY,
tho 12th day of May, 1875, at which time
and place they will ho opened in tho
presence of bidders, for the delivery of
military supplies during the fiscal year,
beginning .Inly 1, 1875, and ending Juno
30, 1870, as follows:
Wood, Coal, Corn, Oats, Hay and

Straw, at the following named posts:Louisville, Lebanon, Lancaster and
Frankfort, Ky.; Nashville, Humboldt
and Chattanooga, 'renn.; Huntsvillc,
Mount Vertion and Mobile, Ala.; Atlanta
and Savannah, (ia.; Charleston, Colum¬
bia, York ville and Sewberry, S. C.; Port
Johnston, Fort Maeon, Marion and Ra¬
leigh, N. C: and St. Augustine, Flo.
Bids for any portion of the supplieswill be entertained.
Tho Government reserves the right to

reject iftiy or ell bids.
A preference will be given to articlei

of domestic production.
Blank proposals and printed circulars,

showing the estimated quantities requiredat euch post, and giving full instructions
us to the manner of bidding, and thu
terms of contract and payment, can be
ohtuined by personal or written applica¬tion to the Quartermasters at the various
posts or to this office.

JAMES A. EKEN.
April 10 thin! Chief Quartermaster.

Final Settlement.
NOTICE is hereby given that I, W. P.

Hix, surviving partner of tho firm
of WEARN ft HIX, will make my final
settlement of the business of the said
firm, with the administratrix of tho
estate of Richard Wearn, on the 12th
day of MAY, 1875. All persons who
have claims agains the said firm will
present the samo bofore that date for
payment, und all persons still indebted
to tho said firm are requested to make
payment W. P. HiX.
Amu, 15, 1875.

Notico is hereby given that MargaretR. Wearn, administratrix of the estate of
Richard Wearn, deceased, bos applied to
Hon. B. I. Boono, Judge of Probate, in
and for tho County of Riehland, for a
final discharge as such administratrix.

It is ordered, that the 12th. day, of
MAY, A. D. 1875, be fixed for hearing of
petition, and a final settlement of said
estate. B. I. BOONE,
Judge of Probote, Richlund County.April 10

_
tl2

Mackerel! MRCkfreU
tHIOICE MESS MACKEREL.

) No. 1, 2 and 3 MACKEREL.
Just opened and for sale low, at retail,

by JOHN AGNEW ft SON.
April 1C

Dr- D. B. Miller
OFFERS hin professional services to |the public. Residence, Central!
Hotel. Office, Fair's Building, Piain
Htreet. April 10 Im\

FIltK INSÜKÄNCK.
Merchants' and Mechanics1 Insurance

Company, of Virginia,
NO. 1214 ilain Htreet, Richmond, Vtt.

A. Y. STOKES, President; J. B.
MOORE. Secretary; J. B. WILSON, As¬
sistant Sec.rotarv. Statement Juiinary 1,1875:

ASSETS.
United Stales Bonds.$ 45,90(1 00 jRichmond City, Va., Consols
and First Mortgage Rail¬
road Bonds. 110,000 46Loans on Real Estate. 20,071 59 |Loans on Collatend. 30,085 00

Other Loans. 28,525 15
Cash in Rank.$51,047 00
Cash in OOlc-.-. 2,005 35

- 53,113 25
Intorest Accrr.cil. 7,430 70
Presiinms in Course of Trans¬
mission. ?0.237 11

$3;< 1,032 34
LIABILITIES.

Losses Reported, Adjusted,and being Adjusted, but
NotDue. $1-1.4*9 10

HAGOOD & TREUTLEN,
Agents, Columbia, S. C.

Mobile Underwriters.
Anvvil Htnt'.mtnt Janwinj 1. 1875.

ASSETS.
Cash on hand and in Bank $70.728 0"»
United Suites and other

State Bonds. 0-1,237 <R)
County, City and other Rail¬

road" Bonds. 43,050 00
Baidc and other Stocks_ 57,440 00
R- al Estate. 43,635 03
Loans and Collaterals. 280,507 21
Loans on Bonds and Mort¬
gages. 103,742 65

Bills Receivable, (first class
commercial paper,)...... 381,574 31

Interest due and accrued. , 8,651 02
Premiums in course of col¬
lection. 38,659 50

Miscellaneous . 9,503 30

$1,032,718 CO
Outstanding losses, $13,510 35.
HAGOOD A TREUTLEN, Agents,April 14 3 Columbia, S. C.

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persons having demands againstthe estate of MARY THOMPSON,doceascd, will please present the same,
properly attested; and nil those indebted
rill make prompt payment to the under-
Bignod. D. G. THOMPSON,
Adm'r of Mary Thompson, deceased.
Columbia, S. C, April 2, 1875.
April 4 ru3_
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AFIREMAN'S TOURNAMENT will
be held in Columbia, S. C., on
THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1875.

Under the auspices of the Palmetto and
Independent Steam Fire, Engino Com¬
panies and the Plunnix Hook and Lad¬
der Company.
Tho following prizes have been offered

by the citizens for competition:
1st Prize, for steainorB.$100
2d "

. 75
1st Hook A Ladder Co.. 75
2d *. " "50
1st '. '. Hoso Cos. and Hqao

Reels. 75
2d " «| - " 50
Companies intending to participate in

the Tournament, will please communi¬
cate with Cupt. W. B. Stanley, Chief En¬
gineer, Columbia, S. C.
Copies of the Order of Exercise will be

furnished on application to T. n. Black-
well. Secretary of the Committee of Ar-
rangemeiits.

THUS. DODAMEAD, Chairman.
T. H. Hlu.kwkij., Secretary.
Apr 11 t3_

Oanfirnl Southern ^apri tCor.v^i tionCharleston, P. C , May G, 1875.

Gnnr.Nvii.t^Bil Colvmuia, R. R. Co.,Columbia, S. C, April 10, 1S75.

J>( )l'ND TRIP TICKETS will be sold.
V commencing MAY 1st, to all who

wish to attend the above meeting, good
to return at any time thereafter, at SIN-
GLE FARE (»NE WAY. at all the princi¬pal Stations on the line of this and the
Blue Ridge Railroad.

THOS. DODAMEAD,
Genoral Superintendent.J.u112 Nouton, Jn., General Ticket

Agent. April 17

COTTON!
STORED and INSURED at very lowest

rates, and the top of the market gua¬ranteed for all Cotton consigned to us for
tale. Advances made at one teb cent,
feu month upon all Cotton Stored with
us, Xo charge for Droyage.

HA7!
Northern Timothy and Clover at $1.25

and 1.50 ^.i 100 -full weight guaranteed.
SEED POTATOES!
Fine Early Boso, Goodrich, Peerless,Peachblows and other varieties.

GUANO!
Jonesport Fertilizer.as good os anyuned -4*15 ton cosh and 50 "f\ ton time.
SOUTHERN WAREHOUSE CO.,Fob 19 3m Opposite S.C. ^JRPP01-
Money to Loan,
On Marketable CoUatoraje.

T7"X0I*ANOE on New York, Baltimore,XL' Philadelphia, Boston, and all promi¬nent cities of tho United States und Eu¬
rope bought and sold.

.,.......,.,DEPOSITS ro obi vcd anddnterest-beW-»
ing CERTIFICATES issued.-
ST0CK8J BONDS;GOLD arid S?LVERbought and soldi'' '

ACCOUNTS of merchants and others
from tho city and couhtry solicited, and
LIBERAL,- LINKS . OF DISCOUNTS
granted thy the CENTRAL NATIONAL
DANK, corn or of Plain' and Richardson
streets. 1 JOHN a PRESTON, Pres't.'

J. H. ÖAWYun, Cashier. Mar 24

> ¦ Mortg&ge Sale.. \1 *¦

By SEIBELS & tZELL, Auctioneers.
SotiimOabo^a^Riojii^nd Coontt.

BY virtue on a I power ionfoinedina
mortgage, exeoated by Katie Rollin

to William H. Dial, of Madison Comity,Florida, on the 4th day of August, 1873,
I will Boll, ut the Coart LIoobo, on MON¬
DAY, the 3d day of May next, within the
legal hours of side,

All that lot Of DAND, with the Build¬
ings thereon, containing idx-HCTcnths of i
an acre, more or less, bounded on North
by Senate street, and measuring tbercon
one hundred and seventy-nine {179) feet,
more or less; on the West by Sumter
street, measuring thereon two hundred
and twelve (212) feet, more or leas; oo.
the South by I'atriok Spellman, measur¬
ing thereon one hundred and sovonty-liine (179) fe&t, ifloia uc less; und ua iao
East by Mrs. Mary MoMahon, measuringthereon two hundred and twelve (312)feet, more or less, being in shape and
form a rectangular parallelogram of ono
hundred and seventy-nine (170) feet,
more or less, by two hundred and twelve
(2131 feet, more or less. Terms cosh.
April 8 WM. H. DIAK

Foreclosure of Mortgage.H. & S. BEARD, Auctioneers.The Mechanics' and Farmers' Buildingand Loan Association, of Riohlond
County, South Carolina, against Tuoa
J. Gibson and IL M. Gibson, partners,under the firm name of T. J. A H. M.
Gibson.

BY virtue of power to me given, as
President of the Mechanics' and

Farmers'Building and Loan Association,of Rich land County,, South .Carolina, bytho above named Thomas J. Gibson and
H. M. Gibson, partners, under the.firm
name of T. J. A II. M. Gibson, by their
deed, sealed and delivered, to sell the
property hereinafter described, and. for
them and in their names to execute pro¬
per titles to the purchaser or purchasere .

of the said premises/1 heroby giva no-tice, that on the FIBST MONDAY .ofI May next, 1 will sell, at publicauction. ,in the city of Columbia, before the CouiyVV.House, to the highest bidder, for cash/ ,All that lot, piece and parcel of LAND,6ituate, lying and being in the city of
Columbia, with Buildings thereon, con¬
taining one-third of an acre,;more or
less, and bounded as follows, to wit:
North by lot of R. O'Neale; East by lot
of Thomas J. Gibson; South by Lumber. .

street, and on the West by InncoLn
street. The said lot is situate on the
North-east corner of Lumber and Lin¬
coln streets. R D. SENN,President of the Mechanics' and Farm¬

ers' Building and Loan Association, of
Richland County, 8. C.
April 13_ tnmG

Seal Under Power to Satisfy Mort¬
gages.

I>. C.PEIXOTTO&SON,A»ra.
BY virtue of tho power .of attorney,endorsed upon tho mortgage of Thos.J. LaMotte, to the Citizen» SavingsBank, of South Carolina, empoweringtho undersigned to sell the premises -

mortgaged, I will sell, on the FIRST
MONDAY IN MAY NEXT, at the usual
hour, before the Court House, in Colum¬
bia, tho followung described Lots of Land,all situate in tho city of Columbia and
Richland County:

1. LOT OF LAND, containing three-
fourths of an acre, bounded North by lot'
formerly of J. L. Beard; on the East byBarn well street; on the Sooth by lot of
Barre; and West by. lota of A. C. HaskeU
and Cooper. To be divided and sold in.
two soparnte lots.

2. LOT OF LAND, containing one
acre; bounded North by lot of AugustusCooper; East by lot of A.' Tra*ger;Boufli '

by Wheat street; and West by Assemblystreet. To be divided and sold in two
separate lots of half an acre euch. ,.Terms of sale.Cash.

JOHN FISHER.
Trustee, in Bankruptcy.April 14 _wlm3

Foreclosure of Mortgage.I>. C. PKIXÖTTO& SON* A'rg
IPURSUANT to the powers of sale con¬

tained in a raortgago from C. V. Ant¬
werp to H. P. DeGraaf, and assigned byH. P. DeGraaf to E. Pollard, dated-July9, 1872, I will sell, on tho FIRST MON¬
DAY IN MAY next, beforo the Court
House, in tho city of Columbians. G, at
10.) o'clock, the following desirable Real
Estate, to wit:
Lot No. 1.All that piece or parcel of

LAND in the city of Columbia, situated
on the East side of Main street, between
Washington and Lady streets, measuringand fronting on Main street twenty-soven(27) feet, more or less, and running back
two hundred and eight foot, more or
loss; bounded tm tho North by estate of
S. Boalwright; on tho South by Lot No. 2;
on the East by J. D. Bateman.

ALSO,
Lot No. 2, of the same dimensions as

Lot No. 1; bounded on the North by Lot
No. 1; on the South by A. Palmer; on tho
East by J. D. Bnteman.
Terms.One-seventh cash; balance in

six yearly installments, secured by bondand mortgage, with interest at eight percent per annum. Purchasers to pay for
papers. All taxes, both State and city,huvo been paid in full to date on the
above property. E. POLLARD.

April 13 13 16 18 22 25 28 M2 .

Notice to the Public Practitioners and
Students of Dental Surgery.

THE South Carolina State Dental Asso¬
ciation will meet,in the city of Co¬

lumbia, on TUESDAY, May 4, 1875,, at10 o'clock A. M., at the rooms of Dra>
Boozer ft Wright, at whioh time and
place the Board of Dental Examiners in
tho Stute of South CarolinawUlhold their,
meeting in pursuancewith tho Act passed
by tho Legislature of the State, entitled
* 'An 'Act to regulate the practice of den-
tistry, and protect the people againstempiricism in relation thereto, in the
Stator of South Carolina."
Candidates for examination will pre¬sent Ihomseives at"li M. of WEDNES¬

DAY. Maj 5, at.tho above mentioned
place. ,TIH20. F. CRTJFEIN, D. D. S.,President South Carolina 8. D. A.

P. C. PATRICK, D. D. 8.,
April 6 Corresponding Secretary.i^#*Green1vi)lle Kciea copy twice a weekH^l^i .V. ._LI
Tile Großtat of Ah BSedicines

IS HEINIT8U S QUEEN'S DELIGHT,for purifying the Blood. For sale athis DJrug Store. April 16 t


